
MEMBERS' CODE OF CONDT.ICT

GENERAL NOTICE OF REGISTERABLE

l, 5'/-l+1t ,v V t, -1 il
trdng a Member/Ceopted llember of rfta< orn C;r- Town/Paristr Courrcil
give ncilice in this brm of those interests utrir*r I am required to dedare under The Rebvant
Autfprities (Disclosabb Peomiary lnterests) Regulatirns 2012 and the council's code of
Conduct I understrand that I must also dedare any interest of 8 'relevant person' lmy spouse
or civil partner or of any person with *,ho.n I am lMng as a husband or wifu or as if rve were
cMl partrrersl on sections 16 of this brm, as defined in the council's code of conduct.

I have also dedared my personal inter€sts a required by the code of condr.rci, as shown
sr seclion 7 of this form.

DISCLOSABLE PECUN1ARY INTERESiTS

1. Employment, Office, Trade, Profussion orVocatirn

Please give detaits of (i) every employment joL trade, business or vocation you or a
rclevant peBon (husband, wife or civil partner) has, for nrhich you receive any bene-fit
or galn (i.e. prcfit salary or benefrt in rind) furcluding a short deocriFion of the activity
e.g. 'Accountanf or farme/ and (li) tlre name of the employer or body, firm or
company wfiich you orm or in wtrich you trave any beneffcial hbroGt

Councilbfs descriotion of emolorment. iob. r/ocatbn. trade or h.rsirEss

hurdt+A f ,,"*^^
Parhe/s descriotion of emoloyment. iob. nocatbn. trarb or hrsiness

)tatcTa *

Name of emDloyer. bodv. firm or comDanv by $iltk r yoJ or vour partner are emDloved or a
remunerated Direclor in whk*r vou have a benefcial interest
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2. Sponsorship

Please give detaib of any pemon or bodyr (odrer than the Torn/parbh council) ndro
has made any payment to you in ,espect of your election or any expcnses you have
incurrsd in carrying out your duties as a To*rnlParbh Counciflor.

3. Sectrrities: lnterests in Companies

Please give d€taib of a Body s'hich has a ptace of bginess or owns land in the
TownlParish councifs aru and in nilrich you or a relevant person has a beneficial
intcrcot (a shareholding) of more taan El5,(D0 (nomlnal vah,n) or mom than lH00!, of
the totsl shar€ isaus of that body 0rtrhherer b the lorur) or if thee is more than one
class of chare, tfte total nominal value of sharoe in arqy clasc of t|tat body of more
than l/lof of Ole total share of that cla$.
lYofe: lf is not nec€€,sp,ry b d*lan the naturc q ize of the holcf,ng simw thc name
of lhe compny orolhu Nyr.

Councillor's interests in comoanies

PartrB/s interests in comoanies

4. Contracls: for Goods, Vrbrks or Servir:es with fie Council

Please give detaib of any cunent, existing contects for goods, worts or geryicss
betrecn the Tour/Farish council and you or a rclvant person and any body, firm or
company by which you/hey are employed or rrhich you own or in urhich you/they
have a beneficial interegt as rcilerred to at 3. Above.

Councillor's contracls: for Goods. \Abrks or Servk-s with the Council

Partnefs contracls: br Goods. \rtlorks or Services with the Council
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OTHER REGISTERABLE INTERESTS

ln thb *ction you should specify any body where you atr a member or ale in a
pcition of general corilro! or mrrqemont and to wtrich you have been

appoinbdlnominated to by your bwn/parish council

(a) Membership of any Bo<ry or Organisatin b uhicfi you have been appointed or
nominated by the Torm/Parish Council as its representati\re.

(b) Membership of any other Body exercising functions of a public ndtwe (for example

Oistrict or other Paristt Canncll; Health, Pol*x or Firc Authorv or Qtrest Aubflotno{As

NonGovemmental Body).

(c) Membership of any Bo<ty directed to charitable pulpoc€s (for exampte an lnduslial
and Provklent fuiety or Charitable My u Wu arc a Frwnasrrl who is a memfu
of the Grant ChadU and/or have membrsttip d an individual lodge that has
charitable sfafus oris a lodge dirded towards draritable pu4poses).

(d) Membership of any Body whose yincipal purpose is to infruence publb opinion or
policy or wtrich, in your viemr, might create a conf,ict of interest in canying out your

duties as a Torn/Parish Councillor (for example Politil2al Pafty; Tnde Union;

Professional Assocratrbn; Lwl Adfun Forum; Civic fuierty or lntercst Gaup such

as National Trust; RSPB; Grcenpeae or membership of the Freemasp,ns or similar
BdY)'

(s) fuiy easemefit" scrvitudc, intcrcst or right in or 6yer lend whicfi does rbt cany wilh it
a right br you (alone orfrinty with another) to ocotpy the land or to receive income.

ffhis indudes options to purchase whicfi yott have on land in the town or panshl

Any dher interests required lo be dedared by your Code of Conduci whk*t are
not covered above.

(f)
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DEGI.ARATIOT

I recognise thd af I tail to comply wifh the Code d Cmdud tur Menrbers d .IAACO H BC
Town/Parish Council on

Omit any informatirn [rat should be indud€d in thb ildice;
Gh,€ false or mtsleding infomatbfi or
Do not tdl the TodParish Courrcil d any cfungss to this Notico or new interests I

acquirB,

there may be a criminal orffence and/or the matter mey be refiened to the East Devon
Monitoring Ofncer/East Devon District Corncil's Stiandards Committee for invest(ption

Signed:

b

Date: 1r/o{zZ

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

Received and accepted on betralf of tfie Monitoring Officer:

Name:

Date:
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